It has been said the ·school facifities are edu· cati onal philosophies se t in concrete," As infor· mati()(l technologies allow innovative methods of learning , faCilities must adapt to meet these new capabilities. Generic classrooms, designed lor an educational era of low technology wi ll no longer be sufticien t. This art icle provides a glimpse of how classrooms may be structured to meet differenlleaming styles. 0HJgnir>g " ScI'POOl R&cenny I was invited to partICipate In a 1'1(1'" schools de"9n s1Udy group. Tho group was aske<IlO provide !he e<:LCIllo::.;\ll raquirementS lor inlerpretlibOn by ar-ct"tocts inlO ltva<! new scho<:A I:>u1ld irlgs. The ","oup spe nt 1000Q r.ou rs disr:~ssng reSlrt)()rT)S. o11icas, teachor's furMure , classroom $;"'. ar>d a myriad 01 details. T&ehnoIogy installations recer-.llheir wre 01 diseUllsioo i"lCludong types 01 systems. now-many. and nowthey $IIoUId be made availatllt 10 students. The document thai ,.,"Iled from th e~ disc" ssior"ls (USD 50 1. Te>peka Pub li c Schools series) was "<>glhy and delai ied conce rni ... me e<:Lcillional and ted"i("()logical r/lQUlfe"""'IS It:<" the schools, Tho SILd)r was lhen JUmOId over 10 the an::tulectllor their rende<ng oI e KhooI building. AAh<lugh Ihree n_ se/IooI$....-.ere berng bYfI-e ccmputer "';enoo magnet. ~ natural se~a magnet , at)j a ' tradil"""r $C hoal-to save money, Illey we r~ to oe ca r· bon OOI)ies 01 etlGh OIOOr. T he arch~""1 at the direction oI the DlStriCI and .., <;OI\$UIIahon WIth the design S1Udy IIroup. presenled a no", plen ustng all the cUlle n! consr<leraiion. for building sc~s. The d a •• roorns were ident~1 in ajze and " h~p e. laciiilie9 I~ each ct8Sa room we re the sa""" ar>d til e Bill Bridges 1$ l he Oireclor of Technology Services Th results of a ll 1M is ,&wew: in 5lructiona l JllGthods can a nd sho uld aNecl classroom destg " . t ec hn~"9Y con ~uppoJi educalion oetter lhrougn spe<:rlic a pplication to irlSlJ1)tllonai let:hroques. and curriculum $hould be the basefine lor ... deco-.'Ons ,"Cludrng rnstrUCllonal mel hods, Good curr,culum inch.odes vaued rnstructionat tec h~i quas which ca~ be opti· m lZM w ith t ech t"lOklg i~s Impf~mom t ed 5poc ifica lly to ~up por t This concept has inlluenced architects and eDucators lor man~ yea,s. It ins ures a continuatioo o! the "oooI;ie cutter" arc hitec' ture fOf schools-the one size fits all classroom which can later be ch anged to another one size fits all classroom, In on e (especl Leggett was ri ght-educati ona l prog rams appear to change f r eq u e nt l~. Educatioo has 001'1 run head 00 into somethi ng that cha nges faster-Iechnology and ed ucators have been asked to incofp"rate t eclvlolog~ into the curri cul um , A Necessary Techno log ioal Aside FOf purposes of this pape(' it is necessary to c1etine lech· noiogy as it will be used in the remainder 01 this discussioo . Techrology wi l De defi ned as eiactronc tools resttting lrom the inventic<l o! the m>o rochip whiell can De USM !Of learn ing and instrl>Otic<l, In general, the~ fal into the categ:>ries o! voice, vk\eo, ar>d data systems, Of combi nations thereof, Older techn0"Ves such as telephooos. aU<io----'o'isual systems. ard mai nlrame com· puters which 001'1 De nefi l from 0( have become deperxletlt on microchIP technoiogies are oouded in this c1efinition,
Curricu lumITechnology Integration
Ed llCalkl n has ~ee n asKe d to "in t e~r a t e" te<;hook:>gy "'to th e curric ulum, In most cases, we have "associated" tochrl(>. ogy I'oith cu rric ulu m. We pertOfm the same edox:ational fu nc· ti ons using te chno logy an d ha,e made th e t ea c~in g of tochoology sk~l s its own subject. We r e a l l~ ooed to treat th e tochoologies the mselves as tools am integrale the "resutts" of toc hoology (i.e, inl ormatio n and com municatioo) into the cur· riculu m. This ;jew ass..."es that like ' crayoo 101 " atld "penci WI", "te-cllrlology skt s 101 " am " t echrdog~ skins 102" wil De taught at th e appropriate times in the curriculum to provk\e stu · " in the 11 i
Instructiooal ntetOOds Dest used in classrooms desi(yled to optimize the strengths of eadl----lechn ology ",fused.
, ti I I " "best' loarning st)'1e. which >d in a tochnologji-lI1fu se<.! " , ;;;;;; , de nts the skills they CO'ffld . Why discuss this in a paper at>o<Jt the future of classroom desi gn? It aliows us to free the cu rncu· lum from a haroware/software orie<ltati on am concfrllt rate 00 ass istin g teac hers and learners by us in g technol ogy to opti· mize cI~ss room c1esigns beoofiting instructio na l methods.
Technology Designs
Our app roach to date has Dee n 10 incorporate all techooIogies, or as many as we can afford , into o,ory classroom. We do this because \'Ie never know what instru ctk>nal method v,; 11 be in use at any givfrll lime and our classrooms must be as fiedlle as possbfe. Whi le oot ne-cessariy "bad" , thi s is a costly way to use toc h oolog~ and our classrOCll11s are still not n~CilS' sa ri~ Dptimized to feverage instructk>nal meth<xis, By clesJgnng au, classrooms fO( instruclk>nal meth ods ",tegrated \'Oth toch· ooIogy tools \'Ie can provide bette r frIl;j roo ments for lea rn ing.
Some assu"l'tions must be made concerrli ng tochrdogy systems used to optimize classroom c1esig ns. First an d fore· most. learners must De responsible users, They 00 001 abv"" the toc hnof og~. Th e~ und erstand its capabilities, Users must folow sim ple security measures regarding networks and soft· ware. Th ey must also understa r>d and abide by th e leg al uses of softwa re. All techrJOtogies are part o! an integ rated schoo l-\'Ode system . The ce<e or th e system is a net\'lork capa~ie of '01ce , video. and dala communications which accesses people. places and inform at"'" fOf th e ptJ",",se or M llCation ar>d learrling. Final y, the concept of "tochnology space" is used to c1efine how access is orgar-.iled on the network. Techrxllogy space can be eil her private e< pu!> "'. It is a locatio n in an intormation stO(age medium whe re users pface >nformalion to r their own or others U$<l . We oomBtimes refer to these k:>cations as hom~ directori<)s, pOr&Or'la1 fol ders, or pubti c access folders or dir<lctories, Some of the techn ology systems u&ed later in the classroom c1esig ns are ne<lhe r mature ne< cheap. Th ey are real systems, howe~e r , atld when usod t() fu lfill specific educatiollal lur<:ti oos make sen"" for learning 
Oesign--Rec:tangutar 'h~. ~ tor len s1udenls and teacher-st\.denl$ arranged" • ~ shape 10< dscussoon purposes.
Furn'lure-"U" shaped labl" w,lh I/Ia55 lOp. computer monilOrs below gta$$ with i«;ryboard lrays. open end 01 "U' tacf!S display wall--teache< located 81 the h<Iad 0/ the table.
Te<MoIogy-&osic disl<lese tilden! workstations 10< note lal«r>g, teacher ... itt. !\lIt ""'tmedia capab< lity. elecimnic wtl ite· tx>a rd, protOC~1)fI se, ee n. projector/so un d s~stem in ceiling , leacher remoto cont r~$ fO/ projecTion . Lecture An infO<matlon rec&plion strateS)' lec tur~ is based on lhe premi!e that t!><r leOChet I<nOwS lhe .,tormal,,.., and t!1e best way 10 P"'" ~ 10 ItIe Sluaent Is 10 prHenl ~ serial'>' f,om slM 10 with 2, " monolOr. teaehlrrs staOOn mourned on """,eft" c:an to allOw relOCation a1 any CUb""", "'eel"'''''' whnet:lOllrd. Klgen. suspenOeO mulurneda prqedorfsound system, _III c;.apII' tile 01 .-.....ng and eomroIlong all workslanoos. leac:l\el remote control of pro,ectlOl1 'I'$tem.
Independ&nl Sl udV
A synonym tor ind,mual learning with guidance Irom • teacher Wf\iIe no! 1",1y independent, t!le stOOerot ...,It, alone to mast8f a tlOdy of ~ 00 a particYlar SlJbjecI or toP<::.
The teacher pamupates """iIa~y as in ooI~borat..., leamilg.
aclJng 10 direct the SlOOenI·s _n;to and $tud)r and prtMde feedback to """'ulate and teSt . . . ~nd oondusroos. Usually II method l or advanced -,u!lents 10 allow II wider range oj GlIposure ro lOP"'" and .:leas as.octale(! \Wh the mrun sWjec1. oillle study.
Design-3 x 8 cub""" ¥10th 8· fIOUnd absorbng pamooos. fumture--Desk space on three side-s. additoooal ella ..
Technology-full multimedia compute, with s p ea~e, ~ bull·in. 2t · mon,lO< 10< layout and ~lsIling
Se lf Study
The anain ment '" knowlodgo throog h sell di r!)CIed study or ~x per iance in a SlJ bje<;1 area WIthout 1orme.1 900a""" . Adu lt ar>j co ntinu ing educatioo "''' olten reoo<;lnlled thi s in stmetiooa l mIIIIlod by 9Yi"9 stL.<lents creo:tt 100"1Ie e. periGnce-" Marl)' ~ pie are ~Ie 10"9 learn". wha1her they realile it Of rd. The-or """"rrulated e><pe<iences. r9\IIdi"O-study and perso"'" and WOII< relaoonsh¢ pr<Md8 ~ VIlIS! amount 01 ~ge whot:h allows them 10 respond and be &0« ass/II In !heir worlr and personal iYes. The _ ",lie access ro reeourr::es. dlSCUSS<WIS and 1I'IIer. ar;fIOnS. made pos$Iblo by ~ ... serve 10 locus more iml<Jl13r<:e on !he seI study O>sIructionaf met/'<Id_ ActrwlIstrat0r5 can~ desogn a room lor &ell II...".,. Learn.ng takes placo any· """-and~. """" and w.rout teo::hr'IOIo<" access.
em"",
When we I hin k in l erms 01 an Instruct ional method$! ~assroom des;gnlt~hn ology syslems Integ ratl"", l he re are cf1anges thai mU$1 take place In our thinking . The first L! ·cre· ative leadersh ip ." No,t, thai inSl ructi ona l metho ds can and sho uld afloci classroom desig n, And last. ·c reatwe sd'tedJlir>g ,-Crea!ive Leaders hip This is f""000b/y !he rr>OS1 Important change_ Sct'<d dstricts must begin to lhink ... new ways. ~ Iearror>g mIlS! become t!le first priMly_ Leadershp that stays -.,«h !he "!ned and buewill \aI to lake ~ r:A tecttnoiogy. techr"lOk>gyfcuricuilrn integ<alo;>n, and vllriod instructional melhods Ua ... ,uzO-og all !hroo areas !PeS teacherS t!le toolS to lake ~ r:A dIIo<. eN 1earno"9 styles IJJ"d ~g the dlSlnCt cumcuum lor students Crea/Ne leadel3l1ip witl Play the maror role rn providing studarts new and er<citJ"tg leami"tg an,,"onments.
Instruolional Melhod. Aflect CIaSSTOOf'r' Oe.i Qn
We can no longer atlord to la ke B one size l ils all approach to classroom design, T eac~&rs would li ka to llava lhell classrooms l it the instructtooBI method, Exp""Oen"" shows
